
 
Seed Art Share - Updates 

Garner Area Homeschool Classes 
Week of 2/8-13/2021 

 
IMPORTANT SEED ANNOUNCEMENTS: Visit www.seedartshare.org to register for the 
upcoming programs! 

 
SMART ARTS SATURDAYS 

February 6-March 27 
New drop-in classes begin Saturday, Feb. 6th for students K-5th grade.  Explore history, science, 

literature, and geography in this Saturday morning theatre arts-integration series!   Register for 
individual classes, a 5-class bundle or the full session.  Classes include the following Seed favorites 

and new offerings: 
THIS WEEK 10-11:30 Bard in the Yard (Shakespeare) 

Tales From the Mountainside (Geography, Literature) 
Poetry (Writing, Speech) 

Medieval Madness (History) 
Man to Machine - Robotics (STEM) 
Peacemakers (History, Literature) 

Planetary Exploration (STEM) 
 

OUR STAGE - YOUR SCREEN 
Feb. 19-27 at 7:30  

Now that Zoom is the "new normal" we are excited to present 6 short plays written just for the 
occasion!  

 
SPRING BREAK CAMPS 

March 22-26 March 29-April 2 
Mark your calendars now for our upcoming theatre camp for elements, middle and high school 

students.  Registration coming soon!  
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

http://www.seedartshare.org/


 
Tuesdays 12pm -1pm 

Instructor - Dylan Bailey 
dylan@seedartshare.org 

 
THIS WEEK: Mrs. Renee was our fearless sub (and she is still not bitter that you like Mr. Dylan 
more than her but she digresses…) We watched “Don’t Do That Again or I’ll Smack You” on 
Whose Line is it Anyway? and talked about the importance of not hesitating between lines and 
listening.  We played “World’s Worst”, “Shoulda Said”, and “Try That On For Size”.  
 
HW: none 
 
NEXT WEEK: See you then! 
 
 
 

Seed History Seekers 
Wednesdays 10am -11:30 am 
Instructor - Renee Wimberley 

renee@seedartshare.org 
 

 
THIS WEEK:  
 
Production schedule: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hTBP8hnk0K2YtsXA_FFwFu2gvx3DGWCc3DekQWr
RyHM/edit?usp=sharing 
 
Story Outline:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WyuBpnFBh07IZHnxQ1lxKoHEqhaYA84OWYpVe_6iguI/
edit?usp=sharing 
 
Closing Scene: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11u8DDpLR9A6nVJB-4v7VRKktNqk-gj4NiZC-rua9qLA/edit
?usp=sharing 
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NEXT WEEK:  Tuesday we will have class at 5:00 on Tuesday to film Maco Lights  rather 
than Wednesday.  During our regular class time on Wednesday, please  use it to catch up on 
anything that has not been completed so far.  (if you need to schedule a rehearsal, make a 
prop, write your line for the closing scene, organize costumes, etc. or work on your individual 
project for History Club - you have that time.  
 
HOMEWORK:  
 
Maco Lights - Filming 2.16 at 5:00 
Mrs. Renee is confirming with the town if we have to go to Pullen or if we may access the train 
car downtown Garner. Stay tuned for updates before Tuesday.  

● Asher - confirm costume fitting with me. 
● Stella and Pb.  - confirm costume pulling or thrifting with me for Friday afternoon if 

possible.  
 
Teach’ Hole Filming  

● Confirm your availability for filming at Phoebe’s house on March 3rd.  
a. Stella and Phoebe - please confirm with Alex and send her the script to play the 

Mom. Post costume inspiration pics in the google folder in the “costume” folder.  
● Wimberley - Look for 1 more wet suit for girls. - Found 1!  

 
T-shirts  
They will be $17.50 and the order form is on the Seed History Seekers page on 
www.seedartshare.org. Please put your order in by NEXT TUESDAY so we can put in the 
order.  Payment is due by March 15th. 
 
As always, stay connected with your teams and if you have any questions - email or call me! 
 
 
 

 

Shakespeare - Study and Performance 
Thursdays 11-12 (Fall 2020) 

Instructor - Tony Pender 
 
 
Save the date - February 18th.  Britannia Howard will represent GAH at the Research Triangle 
Branch competition! Link coming soon.  
 

http://www.seedartshare.org/


 

Time Travel Theatre 
Thursdays 11-12 

Instructors - Shannon Mitchell, Dylan Bailey 
Teaching Assistant - Alexandra Wright  

the1shan1972@gmail.com  
dylan@seedartshare.org 

 
THIS WEEK: Great day!!  
 
We started by reviewing last week's class. Then we did a recap of what we talked about last 
time we were together... Leonardo de Vinci's science journal / sketchbook.  We discussed how 
he wrote in code to keep his ideas private. He used shorthand and wrote everything in mirror 
writing.  It is harder than you think. 
 
The Renaissance Period was a time of invention also.  We discussed the 6 types of simple 
machines and how together, they make complex machines.  We had a lot of fun making and 
demonstrating simple machines on our Legos!  
 
I challenged them with the task of observing their surroundings and finding simple machines in 
the things we use in our daily lives.  
 
 
HW: No Time Travel Theatre homework but do check out Seed Art Share’s upcoming Smart 
Arts Saturday workshops (the next one is THIS Saturday the 13th and it’s SHAKESPEARE)! 
Many of the workshops will explore various subjects within science and I think they might be of 
interest to your kids. You can register for them as a bundle or you can take them a la carte! 
More info can be found at the top of this document. 
 
NEXT WEEK: Students will be back with Mr. Dylan. Woohoo! 
 
 
For more information on additional Seed Art Share theatre programs, auditions, classes, 
upcoming events, or our teaching artists, please visit: www.seedartshare.org.  Seed Art 
Share is a Triangle-based 501c3 nonprofit organization that exists to create community 
through innovative theatre productions and art-integration programs.  Throughout the 
year we partner with other community organizations, municipalities, museums, schools 
and families to provide quality, inclusive, and affordable arts programming. We are 
always seeking volunteers, team-members, and tax-deductible donations to continue our 
work.  Feel free to contact us at info@seedartshare.org or visit our website to learn more 
about how you can get involved! 
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Seed’s office: 
Pure Life Theatre 
3801 Hillsborough Street 
Suite 113 
Raleigh, NC 27607 
(in the Royal Bakery building across from Meredith College) 
 
 
 

 


